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* AROH OF UTHE d10 ruEGT

hpbhero the .Militarts .Ge~ztte
regrets -to saythat cone delavwilltake-
place i the ~-pblication - cf t-bis Mincui.
A h., is get .òne of the-datriotic
pib ehmw .a", Caûïda -'to print it, be is,

SEARCH O VISIT

-Thte affair <e net appearto be settled
et .Ixifact-i ti difcult te cee bow it

b T y i thé United
Statèsiwhi'e thicar with Engl and

t saie tlie
t bjet- isotherebycheat iei

nglish i cred oà t-fo. $500,000,000
wbich they hve-t ay h
forward'a Claim,*hîoh'tbey kno .w catunot
becnriodedbut--yet -whief the patriotic

mduuaéoru'ptTres ôfI Eirandripre-
sented by. the -,Times, tie 1/ltù-ated
L n'én News ïd t-hoLiverpo, TV ,
say she ought at once to concédé,. The,
infamoùs conduct of those papers in every
question inwghieh t-be honeof ofngiand

le concernedi sï 1enough te malIe venry,
Englislimänxdeond g nbkpapers -as
tbose arseruiòing the Empire. .There:is not
a single;occasion onc'which, they aind our,
precious commercial- community,tare ot
ready te sacrifice overything, toeverybody
if thy eau make 5 per cent by it,

The following observatioils at a -ecent
Imp ortant pblic meeting in London wili

lustrate this. .

Tird Viscount Bury'took the 'chair, and lo-
pened the proceedîlg'wtha lon'gand able
iscourse. Ho said inter alia, '4'fany one,

looks t the positionin, which our commet>
countnyý ià placed with.regard toits greatuat'

-- Colony; lie will:teo jlaiuly isee that we de-ý
pend too much for ourcommunication with
it où the U* States. That anomalous poesiti-
on -i partl owing, as it belive my friend,

Justice H alburton will confir&mto some -e-
ry bung ing diplomacy whici tooklace a,
few years ago, and te whih h. s eil'allu-
ded-ila a'very able' lecture of isi at Glasgow.
Sem r millions éfthe best acres of timber
land in New Brtnswick 'and the naviéation
of St. Jhrt's'ivr were ceded. by thé trea-
ty to which. I allude, to the United States."
-Irn anticiplien cf the éfoming completion

. of momie cf navigation te and r hway conne-
xion with the Pacifie Occaîu hic Lordshtp
ohservud, that' "a vtiry'little'*troub)le ivill
oake the Skatchewan, whcih runs from
tbeRoeky Mountain te Lake Sûperior, ra-
viable for shipsof large 'a&ze. tie thesea;
ahlough, by another systen of blundexing
dlsplomacy the navigation of the lower part
of the Colunibia lias beea lost to Us.
. Now there wae no'burglary or blunder-
ing in the matter at ail. The peole cof
England, and tho proplé of these Colo-
nies were fUlly alive to tlie iinportance of
both t-ese points referi-ed te; but then; as
now, the Tinies,'thie Peelite Government,
and th wiîked, debased and cowardly
mercbants.and.iionied lasses of the En -
pire cëoînselled concession. Yes! and if
the proposal were Made to transfer the
sovereignty of the Great British Empire,
te tho lowest slave Driver of the United
States, if it weoe posed te legalize pi-
racy, te oxtend slavery ; universally, te
su i their bildren to the rule of tho lasl
te hand overtheir wives and claugiter
te gangs of Fillibusters; t- es tabish, wat
these Yaukees are now proposing te do,
a & mate in wvhich îne law,.humnan, moral
or divine shall b recognized, "a' Aeu
tipz * cartar/," ' 1 9rovided our comnercial'

gent could lear 5 pr cent by tho tràà-
acti n, t h ey . would be content.

And prett.y results are fellcwing fron
all this. At this moment the power: of
the British Enipire never stood sò low,

prosporous as sh a ' th outsda

ala' at 96;but 'ef ieverse.
coe oas toud cofadvri-rty,. rsù'ch à

.m aoreegn invasion iome to,
pase anithe ntiremnied andcotiner-.l
ciol fabrîo.will tópple to the grond.

« nd lke tlie nasefeãs fabric of a iaib
e bae ifot ariey~k behind.

.&nd thero -would- be an end of. what -is
callèd th BrxihshEmpire whlch con-

ngatien wa pafGod moat esset

näst, traiterous rulers, of aXafa- Awa r .
With :t i 1and us ne have reality he"bè *
rli of I e Tcn und Houseliothers lias
proved a gigantic failùre. It is time to
try if e- cannot frame somo other system
of rile,. - Com despotism, tome. a repu
bliéò, any1kztkg whick. h a
ýchange'of t, present syêten .*

t Pn n-s ann Most of u

readers wili say l iat 1s 1 thois' t-'s
Miicb frieindsa, al. so lngas. we forn
part 6f the Empire governed as .it is
Whose Millions of best acres" were
given'away by t-be disgraceful:Ashburtonl
Treatyl Wore they.not yours î *Whose
comm-nication' with the lower provinces,
and'with th ocean p orts was interrupt-
ed if tour Whose oti tth
Pacifie bas been' impédl t It was pre&
citelfor'those politica object nalerte t-at
thecnssions ,were wyoig fron British
Statesmen, who, for the present recollëet,
are your masters. The 'actual val: of
these.landa, and of these points of terri-
tory -waš 'othing te the United States. it
was s pâlitical- moves, it was .with the
view to your final absorption, that these
vantages were snathéd, and war hld
ua ,nace orn, bubear te our

commercial tremblers.
hé te'ded Ind oul i t-h Mfdinea raie wvilý

ho ae or a~ he sdé of'Cuaafo vr
That vast commerce which promises te
find a highway :tbrough your woods and
past:your abundantþtreams, may through
the short sighted conduct of the very men
who shouldtirofit by *it, be dammed up
if not ever shut'out from you.

Ev en at this'xnement peopie'séd froui
be loomming lm tlihe future on the North
West shores- of -this continent. The
Americans will, we believe, seize that
portion of British -North:America, your
patrimony, what might be the proudest
appanago of a future Canadian Empire.
And if tbey do you will see the saine
English papers praise the act, the same
Englisi Statesmen code tamely your
rights and possessions:

la the face of ail these eventdalities
you will of course - be . gtided by Mr.
Brown, or such Lowcr Canadian Polit-

* cians as Mr. Cauchon and Mr. Thibau-
deau, who "really cannot'see the use-of
any armed force" lu Canada. The one
would like of course to sc -ail t-be money
cf the States cxpended in paying prin1ers
dcvik,' the cther cares for nothing so
Iong'as' thé Ministry wibl build, a bridgie
for sonè mUnicipality of hi Count y
small mon, with narrow, petty, selfisli
and prejudiced views, who bave set thein-
selves te oppose -and thwart tho martial
instincts characteristicof the French Ca-
nadian people. and who vould slut them
out from an honorable carcer i order to
become booklIcepers; tidewaiters, makers
of bricks. (Vith or without straw) for th6
Americans!
- This appears io us to be just the point.

of view froua 'which the discussions on
the Militia Estinates arc te be regarded.

If we 'want te be Canada, we unmst
have -a mîIlitary organizatioli of some
sort, if w do not, then the argument la
favr of no Militia, no regulars, ne Police,

no nothing. is perfcctly intelligible!

1:12
iMONTREAL HIGHLAND RIFLES.

On the afterennoftTuesday last, Oapt
iMcPhesdn'è.Highiland :Rifie Company
repaired toLogans F3arm 'and:contested
for a beautiful Silver medal, the gift,
of theiilgallant Commander. By special
invitaton. ,we. wer. present; an, mus
confexss tha e we0 mosatgreeably sur-
prised. ät th> very excellent shooting.
Afrert competition which rèflëcts thë
greaiesi % rediOon al:theoómpetitors

'he iModal asdeeIredwon by Serjeant
Stonebouse.- The- wortIy:Qaptain then
inà feWý.appropriate remarks .presented
Ibo. nodai't4othe -winner-,*ho ;reeeived
tiÏÏ same amidst the congratulations of,

'eh oòfficers and Mon. Thiree cheers were
, thet given;foe'the captain, as wel'as for
the Military Gaettefter, hiól tio
company maï•chcd with band; and pipes
through the princiial.strêets òfthe .City.

,i the eveffing they dined at the Bonse-
conrs Hall, Captain MePhrson occupy-
ing thechaí.; On <is rigtas Major,
Fletcher of the, lOOth 'Regimont. ; Cap-ý
ainsBertam and ta

oi bis left were Captains Moir, Stevensón,
'and 4Lambert úvhileLilit. M. Gibliòn

Mtpted bynEàignhMe x c.,&.
did right weltli honors at-the etlier end,
of t.be table. Thé iiaids' and ivines:
'lich were of. excellent, quality;..were
provided by Mr.,Balchin.- * The Highland
company were prosent in full uniforin.
whilst the efficient band conducted by
Mr. Haslie aba tho com*panys Piper en-
livened'the proceedigs..

The ôvers'having, been remved,, tho
Chairman gave as.the 1st Toast, The
Queenf God bless -ber," drank.with ail
the honors. Song, "God save thé Qùeen."
The chairman ncxtigave Prince Albert
and the Royal family, "Song, a man for,
Wâthat." Tho third toasét. wvas the Army
and Wavy which ws warmly recéivéd.
Song, " three cheeàrs or the. Red 'white
,and blue." The health of the.Governor.

th tuno of -tho "fine old Engisha Gen--

tieman." The Chairmian nextgave the
health'of Col. MÔffat drank with entbu-
siami-tùn'e " Heis"right gdod Felloi.".
The bealth. of Col. Dyde;next followed
accompanied by twoà excellent *ongs by*
Mr. Greaves, who was succeeded by Mr.
Morris who'sung with mucheffect " Rule
Britannia." The next toast. was' the
health of Colonel-Wyly, àud afterwards
the 'heailth of Lieut. Fletcher, Song.
"Auld .Lang Syne." Lieut. Fletcher
responded i touchin a appropriate
terms.

The next toast was the Press coupled
with the naine of the "MllililaryGazette."

Mr. Uonstant replied in suitable termhs
and proposed the health of the Captain,
Officers and Men of the Montreal High-
land Company,whichwvas most ent-hisias-
tingly received by* the numerous guests.
Cap. McPherson returned thanks and the.
ivhole party shortly after separated much'
pleased with thoday's proceedings.

ST. ANDREWS' VOLUNTEER
CAVALRY.

On Tuesday last, the 29th instant, the
St. Andrews' Troop of Volunteer Caval-
ry, as also the Lachute Troop, both 'un-
der the command of Major Oswald, para-
<'ed at Carillon, for the purpose of being
inspected by Col. Ermatinger, but Who
beimg detained by particular duty in
Montreal, appointed Lt. Col. Lovelace,

-Instructor of Cavalry Movements, &o.,
te report upon the appearance .and profi-
cienty of the Squadron.
.E.ach Troop acting as a Squadron i
were drawn up lm a line at order, and .re-
ceived the Inspecting Oficer- with the
usual honors,.they then marchedpast by
Squad-ons, trotted past by troops, and
rankèdpast by single. files, and forming
line upon their original ground, proceeded

to goöthrough anxfdiöfdoääitsi
conformity ith theCavalry Regulations,
at the;cose advancmg ime nd.giving

Lient. ClI Love 3ace ehn bri .yad--
dressed the Officers and Men, explaining
the unavoidabledetention ofCol.-Erma-
tinger and. .assi-ing:thentbat he, felt it
liis duty to make a favorable report. to
,that Offler of the stàte of disciplinetbe
Squadron hddarrived,at, partioularly.al-
liidigto be- s ri ;silen.cekèpt 1n t oe
rank, the celerity and precisi on of thé

had eheir hârs e
'1thougWliô i quadron cannfo.t.Cr-

pete in dreass orappom men 1î e» r
other. soldiers, in, ,ontreal, yethe
great attention paid by them to the eoin-
nandeofthér officers,.and te 'g6ôdof ee;-
ing.th tsubists amnongtsarye
manry gofar o.prove tat if ever cilled
out on active service undertheir worthy
veteran. comander Major Osàltbe
St. Thonias.'Oavaàlry would. hold' thoir
on i any Volunteèr Force. iet a'
Province

CARD OF. THANKS
The following resolutidns -were passed

unanimously; ai a general meeting of the
Officers of the Quebec Active Volunteer Mi-
litia, held, mu the Armoumy, on Wednesday
.eveaiing, '7th'instant. -ResoIved-Thate *c beg, 10 acknowle'dge
with thanks thé eÏceedmn-ogröat kindâesâ
and conitesy ot"A.- C. Buelana-n, and Noel
Hill Bowen, Esquires, in granting the gra-
tuitous use of their house and groundes at
Orleans Island. ..

Resolved--That beg. to acknowladge
.with thanks the use of the teuts granted.by
the; kin duess of Major Hlel

®esolved-That oa beg t 'acknowledge
with thinks ihe kinui and gentlemanly con-
duct of Capt Johntson, of theGrand Railway
Steamer,,and-the very satisfactory manner
in which he fulfilled his engagement on the
excursion trip of the ,Quebec,,olunteer.

Resolved- That our thanks are nao due
and are herebytendered to'Cap:. Plante, for
the giatuitous use of his wharf and grounde

Orleaiis [and.
Signedon behalf of the Force. .

JOHN ANDERSON,
Lieut. 2ndTroop Vol. Cavalry,.

Secy; Com. of Management..
Qubc,1th July, 1858.,

Trz VIcToRnICaoss.-Wan OrFicE, lune
I& Th£ie Victoria Crosshas been conferred
onthe, followving offic'er and privaie8 -a

jor Maude, C.B., R.A; Lieut Col Olpherts,
Bengal Artillry ; Capt' M'Pherson, 78th
Regiment ; Assistant-Surgeon M'Master'
78th Reinent; Sergeant-Major Lambert-
84th Regiment i Sergeant Patrick Mahony,
st Madras Fuilers ; Lance-Corporal Boul-

ger, 84th Regiment ; Pri-vate Joui Holmne,'

4th ; Private James 1aIlowel,78th ; Priva-
te P M'Manus,5th, Private J Ryan, 1st Ma-
dras Fusileers ; Private T Duffy,lst Madra8
Fusileers ; Private Hl Ward, 75th Regiment.
Surgeon Bome, 90th; Assist. Surgeon Brad-
shaw, 901h ; Captain Forrest, Bangal Vete-
rans ; Captain .iaynor, Bengal Veterans.;
Deputy.Assistant Commissiner of Ordnan-ce. Johni Buckly ;Lieut Blair, 2nd Oragoon

Guards ; Captain.fones, 18th Hussars ; Major
Probyr, 2nd Punjaub Cavalry; and Lient
Watson, ist Punjaub Cavalry.

War Oflice,-June 18.-General Van.Strau-
benzee to bu a K.C.B. The following offi-
cers have been appointed Companions of the
Bath ;-Col 1-ope Grehame, 59thi Regîment;
Col; Holloway; Royal Marines; Col, Dun-
lop, R.A.-; Lieut-Col Stephenson,- Seots Fn-
siliar Guards ; Lieut-Col, lo1ly, 5Sth Regi-
ment ; Lieut-Col Wèlls, 23-d;' Lieut-Col
Fyers, Rifle Brigad ; Major Drysdàle, 9th
Lancers ; Lieut-Col Thomsore rd Bengal
Europeans; Lieut-Col Drought, 60th Bengal-
N.1. ; Lieut-Col Hogge, .Bengal Artillery;
Lieut-Col Dunsforl, 59th I Bengal No.l. ;
Licet Col Farquhari 6th Boi-bay N.L ; Lient
Col Young, 5th Bengal N.L. ; Lieut-Col
Remmngton, Bengal Artillery ; Lieut-Col.
Bourchier, lengal Artillery ; Lieut-Col Blunt
Bengal Artillery ; andMajor Probyn, 6th
fBengal Light Cavalry.


